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contended witk him in a race, each making his .S$h5A] are there aid to be used as examples by
the grammarians, but not explained; and the
hors to rum. (?, 15.)
his opinion that they are syn. with
said of a woman, (1,) or of a author offers
4.
mare, (A'Obeyd, ?, O, L,) t Her fatu becatme bj; j: (TA:) but this is a strauge defect: for
large in her belly, and moed about: (S, O, L, Agei explains them as signifying A certairn gait,
15:) or her fartts nmoved about in her belly; in rhich is a proud and sef-conceited air, with
(A'Obeyd;) and so zJ 01, said of a she-cmel. an affccted inclining of the body from aide to
side: and he asserts the , to be augmentative:
(A, TA.)
(MF, TA:) and in the L they are expl. as signi1 IJ^1 [They wretforth contend- fying a particilarhind of gait: or meaning as
6. X bl,
ing together in urging their horan]. (A.) And above. (TA.)
,e* 1 'lvb3 (Tley contended totjether in
;;
uL1m. The part of the jlank of a horse Which
urging towards them their horse] (S, A) 1s
tAhe rider sltikes with his heel or foot, (A, TA,
[until they oertook them, or came up the latter in tbis art. and also voce Y-y,) on
~j;;
[app. either side: (TA:) pl.
to them]. (A.) And i4_jl ci tl#ll
ASI,. (A.)-[Hence,]
race- ,e.
the
in
horse
signifies They urged iAheir
~ t5The sides of a watcering-trough,
ground]. (A, TA.)
(A, K,) against which the water strikes. (A, TA.)
J;;
> 3
8: see 0.-;
1 [I left him
,.,Lb", applied to a mare, (A'Obeyd,) or a
his legs, pre- she-camel, (A,) t Whlosefwteurmores about in hoer
in,
conrulsd
or
struggling with,
viously to death: sec also 1, near the bcginning]. belly; (A'Obeyd, A;) [or those fwirz
is large,
,I1 also signifies SIt was, or be- and moves about in her belly; (see 4;)] as also
(A, TA.) came, in a state of commotion or agitation: (?,
. (A.)-See
(A'Obeyd;) or ti'P
;,a-;
A, 15:) said of a fuEtus in the belly (S, A) of a
and of water in a well. (A, TA.)_ also ojS
a)
mare: (
,aojl I Such a one rwas,or became,
1 Xj3
C
Fo
ee L 4, in two places. -Also
:
agitated,or disturbed, or disquieted, in his affair: t An instrumentfor stirring afirc. (A, 1.)
(?, TA:) and, wIich implies the same, (TA,) he
tA mare that beats the ground with
,in his affair,
eaercied art, or cunning, (i,)
and strove thereby to accomplish or effect it. (A, her legs (J, TA) rwean sde runs. (TA.) - See
- Also _A certanin part of a borw;
TA.) - Hence ieldj! signifying t The travel- also
one of [tei two partu called] its
known;
wrell
ling through, or trare.ersing,countries, or regions.
-(JO.)._
See also 4.
(gar p.
(IB:) each qf
iLtj.:
or Vj
O t;:(i;)
' thereof; as also
ertremiies
cuced
two
the
An impulse: a motion: (15:) [pl.
'Pub;..: (A!) or the side tahereof: (1K:) pl.
see an ex. voce ;1m;.] Hence, (TA,)
(TA.)
,1
it is said in a trad. of I'Ab, that the blood which

1147
by a person praying, (TA,) [or ie prayer,] after
the act of standing in which the recitation [of
portions of the .Kur-dn]is performed, so that the
palms of the hands reach the kn~; or, so tat
the back becomsu depresd; (], TA;) aord. to
the doctor of practical law, o that if a cup.fU of
water be placed upon the bachk, it will not be pilld.
.j HRe lowered hiu had, or
1 JI
(TA.) humbld himlf, to God; syn. as41. (Z,
Ashe
also signifies He prayed; (Mgh;)
TA.) _
and so
I-

/tJ3.
,,..

(TA.) Thus in the lur [ii. 40],
a.- I.-

IO,ell,I ~ lb--j
And pra,y ye rith those
;
wrho pray. (Mgh.) You smy also, iad
a
prayed
He
;
.Ri,
zAo
and i ;n,and
rek'ah, and two feh'aAh, and three r'ahs. (i.)
[See i ;, below.] - Also, accord. to l.oot and
several others, He stood to prayer. (Mob.)The cameL* becuse
tC
a. J1
fatigued, or fatigued in the utmost deg,e, or
languid in consqunce of fatigue, so that they
lowered their heads, and fell upon thir faes.
t TAe palmtreeinclined:
S;
(TA.) - iJ
a phrase which may be of clansical authority, but
[M$r says,] I have not found it. (Mgh.) - Said of
a man, (TA,) Z.; also signifies 1 11e beanue poor
after richness, or competence, or SNulieny; and
his state, or condition, became lowered, or abased.
.
, TA.)
(1
5: see 1, in the latter half of the paragraph.
Caij

L aj [inf. n. of un. of 1: and particularly signi-

fying] A sinwle act of stanlding in prayer: and in
its legal acceptation, used in a more partienular
sense; (Mqb ;) meaning a single act of standing

in prayer, foUowd by the j.;

[or lowering of

the head in the manner desribed abow (see
,S J in the first paragraph)] and
t.
;'..i
w ysee ;
*>:
6A11;b, (S,0 TA,) i. e. An inmpube fiom the
two prostrations: (TA:) [and heno, by a further
devil; (S;) whereby he finds a way of putting
5 Thte place in trhich water collets. extension of the meaning, for
!Yl uh,
the
:; ;;,
the woman in *loubt respecting the affairs of her (S, A, g.)
the
body;
head
and
the
of
bowing
of
one
prayer
religion, and her state of pureness, and her praycr.
aubulequent
the
two
and
standing,
act
of
previous
of
[tbe
numes
also,] one of thle
[llence
I
(TA.)
prostrations, being, understood ua included in tibis
[The impula4
.
well of] Zemiem is J4r
:] pl. otwSj. (M,b, ].) [Using it
expresion
of Gabriel; because it is fabled to have gushed
J,
in the last of these senes,] you say, `i;
forth on the groulnd's being struck by Gabriel's
1. ;,~ (Th, $, &c.,) aor. , (Th, TA,) in£ n. [He petformed the prayer of one bowing qf the
wings]. (TA.)
II (Th, S, Mg1, MCb, 1) and &, (Th, .head and body]: (.:) and
a;-,$ ,JL [he
That aend,
NA^, applied to a bow (i), t
of the head
bowinga
tnio
of
pray,er,
became
the
or
himseif;
performed
bent,
or
bonwed,
Ie
TA,)
tite arrow an.ifily: (S, TA:) or that inpels ii
]om.ed or belt: (Tbi, S, Mglb, Mqb:) so says Er- and body]. (Mlb, ]1.) [A full description of the
[or perhaps 'P
vehemently: antd ' L%
Righibi, addin that it is sometimes used tu act of prayer this termed may be secn in my work
signifies the same. (AI.ln, TA.) - See alsc denote a particular manner of doing so in praver, on the Modern Egyptians.]
aend sometimes lo denote lumility and self-ahadcniecnt either in worship or in oilier cases: (TA :) l; ab; A deep hollow (;;) in the ground:
U1;j: see the next paragrarph.
asserted to be of thd dial. of El.
he lowered his head: (Tb:) and he (an old nian) )(IDrd, .:)
TA.)
(IDrd,
Yemen.
borrci
<Sl;, applied to a horse, t Running; as als boored hiiuslf, or bent hisaelf, or became
or bent, 1by reason of age: (fi, Mab, K :) this is
I; part n. of 1, Bowing, or bending hinself;
; (15::) or the correct epithet is*
'P
(said to be] thle primary si,nification: (TA:) or
becoming bowed or bent: [&c.:] (M1gh:) any(p:) and ' lMJ signifies the same, applied to n ihe fell upno his frcc; (IDrd, IB, 1-;) and thing, or anybody or any person, (accord. to difle.
stumbled. ( 13.) - And hence, from LS; as
.j _j t
mare. (TA.) [Hence,]
rent copies of the 1,) lowering its, or his, head:
the niyt observing the star; used in the first of the senses explained above, (K:) or falling upon its, or his,face, so that the
5I pad
(M,Mg,) or as used in the first of the senses
wthile they mnoved along in the sky. (A, TA.)
knees touch the ground, or do not touch it, after
assigned to it above when said of an old man,
lonwering the head: (TA:) - prostrating him.
the former incorrectlj (TA,) or as used in the last sense explained above,
aund .tL;j,
self in thanksgiving; used in this sense in the
(f, IB, Mgh, TA,) or w/i1
b3, [or, in some copies (IB,)T*he1l p,
writtn in the s ,
4!ur xxxviii. 23: (Mgh :) - praying: (Mgh :)
I
, The lowering of the head, (1, TA,) ) _and applied by the Arabs in the Time of Igio.
iil4;3, and the latter in one copy writter nJ id

continues to flow after menstruation isn
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